
ix competitor for the plnco at the cnil of his
term. Mr. Thumton Is not randldate for
president himself. tx> tint there can 1 o no
call tor a meatmro of strength. It In all
bosh. To any the least , Nebrnskan9 should
Ptiinil up for Nenmka on tlila , t* on other
ocraelops.-

liccaiuto
.

General Mandcron lives west of
the Missouri river only places him In the
center of the United States , and docs not
disqualify him In the least , and wo who
llvo hero with him should rally to his stand-
ard

¬

and support him llko men , neighbors ,
yea , llko brothers. I , for one , am for Gen-

or4l
-

Mandorwin first , last and all the Urn *

tmtll the national republican convention at-

St. . Louis piall! nominate another man , and
then 1 am for that man. Now that wo have
a candidate In the person of General Man-

derwn
-

, let us have a Manderson club In
every county In the state and lot Nebraska ,

stand by him like the Immortal 306 stood by
Grant In, 18SO. Re'tioctfully Eubmlttcl ,

GEORGE It. CHANKY.-
BLUH

.

HILL , Neb. , March 11. To
the Editor of The Bee : Allow me-

te ndd my name na a commercial trav-
eler

¬

to the list of Ihoee who believe that
cx-Sonator Manderson should receive the sup-

port
¬

for president of every loyal Nebrasknn-
In the state. I believe Iho rank and fllo ot
commercial travelers appreciate Senator Man-

dernon'fl
-

ability , for with the years of expe-

rience
¬

ho has had ho would make n presi-
dent

¬

that Nebraska would bo proud of-

.Tluirnton
.

In the t 9nato, and Manderson as
president would do more to develop the wesl

and It Is time the weal had a western
man to represent her. Hoping to hoar from
others , I am your truly ,

J. L. HOUSTON-

.CONVIJXTIO.V

.

WAS ANTI-CM1VI2I < AM > .

nintrlut of Columbia Selects Di-
til Clilrnuo.

WASHINGTON , March 12. The district
democracy hold Ha convention today tj cliooye
delegates to the national convention at-

Chicago. . A ' 'combine" elate was flxcd up ,

embracing delegates from the several oec-

tlona
-

of the city ' and dojplto many vigorous
cfforto 16 break It , It went through with
the exceptlcn of Edwin Forrest , who was
beaten by O. .Kllluen by tlneo votes. Tlio
delegates to go io Chicago are Robert E-

.Mattlngly
.

, Frank P. Morgan , John Iloylo ,

William Holmead , George Klllccn and 13-

.L.

.

. Jordan. During the flglit against tlio
combine frequent direct charges wcra m-ido
that Us members were hontllo to the admln-
lotratlon

-
and were In favor of free silver ,

but they succeeded In conducting their cam-
paign

¬

without committing themselves save
In the general endorsement glvni the ad-

ministration
¬

In the platform adopted.
The platform endorsed the administration

of Grover Cleveland , particularly the bold
Dtand taken en the Venezuelan question ,

the ennunclntlon of the Monroe doctrine being
declared a correct Interpretation of trUe
Americanism ; expressed sympathy for those
engaged In the battle of freedom for the
Island of Cuba , and cordially Indorsed the
expression of that sympathy contained In
the J'lnt resolutions of tlin senate and house.
The plank contained In the democratic na-
tional

¬

platfdrm of 185G and directed against
the know-nothing party of that day Vas
put In the resolutions. This declared that
a political crusade In the nineteenth , cen-
tury

¬

ngalnrt Catholic and foreign bom citi-
zens

¬

ID contrary to the genius of our In-

stitutions
¬

and cannct hatoo saverely con ¬

demned. There was a significant absence In
the platform of any expression on the sil-

ver
¬

question.
The American Protective association plank

was not vlgoroun enough for Mr. Dennis
Callaghan , nnd he made a vigorous but un-
successful

¬

fight to have substituted for It-

n sat of rcs'lutlcns denouncing the Amort-
can Protectlvo association In the bitterest
language. The endorsement of the adm'n-
Islratlon

-
was received with mingled cheers

anil hisses nnd evoked a hot nnti-Clovo-
land speech from ex-Congressman Turner ,

who has been practicing law hcra since Ms
retirement from nctlve rurtklpatlon In Tam-
many

¬

hall affairs-

.PLIiDGR

.

THE STATE TO M'ICINIBY-

.oin

.

- ItoniuerN Settle the Question
liv 11 "IVlt-ifrniii to the Mlljor.

LINCOLN , March 12. ( Special Telegram , )

T. P. Kennard called the McICInloy meet-
ing

¬

to order at the Funke opera house to-

night
¬

, and Morton Smith presided. The stage
wa'i not so full of prominent republicans as
upon the night when Ser.atcr Thurston was
hero , and some of the speakers of that even-
Ing

-
wcro not called on tonight , although

they graced the platform. Those who did
spealcvcro : L. li. Austin , 0. W. Webster
Fred Woodward , A. J. Biirnham of Neman :

county. Thomas Smith , "tho worklngman's
friend ; " I. M. Raymond , Judge M. U. Ilease
and E. B. Spencer. The following telegrams
were wired to Governor McK'nley :

Fifteen hundred republicans In mass meet-
Ing

-
assembled In the capital city ot Ne-

braska
¬

cend greeting. They respectfully
siuriTust that U3 per cent of Nebraska re-
publicans

¬

ore flrat , last and forever for Wll
liam McKlnluy , nnd earnestly request tlui-
no compromise borne by feeir-conrtltutei
compromise coramlsalonors be entertalne-
by you , except ono which will plvo Ne-
braskn's

-
Plxtoen votes at St. L.OU s to the

nation's favorite eon from first to Inst. The
votes are yours. Will you accept them ?

It v.ns rumored In the city tonight Urn
C. J. Grreno of Omaha and C , II. Morrlll of
Lincoln had left for Canton , 0 , , to make a
compromise proposition to Governor Mc-

Klnley
-

-_
51IOAl.KY 1IOOMUUS AT hT. l.OUIS

lluc'Kcs'iHlmiltiTH HiiKliKe * All tilt
Hotel lloniiiN In Sl lit.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. March 12. Within the past
four days friends and supportcro of Major
McKlnloy of Ohio have pecured accommoda-
tions

¬

for 1,500 people horc during the con ¬

vention. Tno Pennsylvania delegation gave
up Its contract with the Llndell liotol to care
for !100 people , and Iho spac was eagerlj
gobbled up by Ohloans. Then Iowa gave up
accommodations for 200 people and the Mc-

Klnleyltes
-

also Eocurod them , together wltl-
th ; Marylanders. Aside from this the Mc-

Klnlcy
-

fqrce j have made contracts with the
Southern for all the .npaco that liotnl vouU-
glye tht-ni , mid the baine thing lias bosn done
at fto Llndell. St. James. , Planters
uud at every hostelry whore any accommo-
dations

¬

could bo tcciire-

d.pirr'n

.

iiiw WINS A ii.vun ntiiiT-
Hlouv fill In UiMUl.lillf'iliH Kavoi- Hill

III 'I'lieh' CiincilNpn ,

SIOUJC FALLS , S. I) , March 12. ( Specln-
TclfKram. .) After the hardest campaign ever
fought In tltU city or sum Senator Petti-
ptow carried the caucused In every ward o
the city , and nearly every precinct In thi-
cfnmty by majorities of a to 1. The
combination hi"l been forniod to pro
vNit his going DB n "lelcgato to 6t. Louis I

Killed PpltlRiuw o.mte home two week
ago , nnd 1ms niadci n vlgorons campaign
speaking In all iirlghiiorliiK fidiool houses
rhmgliif ; hla opponentj with belnt? lallroac
lobbyists nnd fico silver. U 1

thought ho Mill o.i lly nany the fitato , nnd
Botith Dakota will bo against McKlnloy ,

Silver Deniooriiis Active.
It.NSING , Mlr'j. , March 12 , Snm-j twenty

fiva democialt ropictcntlnfj various nsctlon-
of Michigan nro holding n free silver cou-
forcnco In secret at thij Hytcl Downey to-

day , George P. Hummer of Holland hot
prepjrod an uddrew to the poople. which ha
boon dlscua-cd In dot.itl befoic being mad
public. Its object Is the creation of a frc-
sllvqr sentiment strong enough to IIIHUI
the .vending of a free allver delegation frui
Michigan to the liatioual convention.

. . . Ave Clalmliin- . .
ATLANTA , (la. . Match 12. The McKtnlcy

forces have practically captuicil tliu Cuor-
b'lai

-
: vote lu thu national republican conven-

tion.
¬

. Kight out of the eleven con vstlonal
districts have acted so far , and f the clx-
teen delegates clirecn , thirteen nro , accord *
lug to tliu Rtatemeist of A. K , JJuek. chair-
wan of the Ktnte executive cumnililci ,
pledged to McKlnlpy , the other throe balng
for ItccJ. The KJrst. Snvervtli and Kkveyth-
dletrlels have not actid-

.Tr

.

> fix1 UcKlnlcy from
LA CUOFrjH. Win. , Murch 12.Thu repub-

licans of the coii res3lonal ill *
ti-li-t Msseiiiljlcd toduy anil { loc tcil na dclc-
itatea

-

to the national oonvmitlon IX F,

Jones or Spartu and lr. H. 1- . role o ( JiiuckJtlver liiu. . A io > > liiHc.ii fnvorliiK the nom-
Inutlon

-

fur prcaldrnt of WUII.im neklnloj
"" uimnlmou * v uUoplo i-

.D

i.

NO ELECTION IS POSSIBLE

jicutcnant Governor of Kentucky Bnlos it-

s Hovonty for n Quorum ,

REPUBLICAN MEMBERS DECLINE TO VOTE

ciiPM ot Intense Ilxcltrmriit nt the
StntR lloiiic nnd Slicrlnt 1'ollco-

Ilcuiilrcil to llnnillc the
CrouilN.-

FrUNKFOnT.

.

. Ky. , March 12. The ono
thing that seems to be settled by today'a
doings In the joint assembly Is that Ken *

ucky will have but ono representative In-

ho United States senate from March 4 , 1SD7 ,

vhon Senator Blackburn's term expires ,
until at least January , 1S9S , nhen the next
cglslaturo can meet and fill tbo vacancy.

There was no lack of apprehension of re-

newed
¬

danger of an outbreak. Mayor Julian ,

with a force ot pollcs , cleared the rotunda
of mere curjoglty hunters , but In the cloak
rcomn andelsewhere were enough men to-

mvo done much harm If the occasion had
arisen. Perhaps the apprehension of dlf-

Iculty
-

tended to produce unusual Beltre-
straint

¬

, and BO the scene ended , without
other turmoil than that of debate. The
newly Installed republican In the house did
not qualify before tlio joint assembly met
and so was not a factor. The republicans
adopted the tactics of breaking the quorum
nnd thus brought from Lieutenant Governor
Worthlngton tlio ruling that seventy mem-
bers

¬

constitute a quorum necessary to elect
a senator. So long as this ruling stands no
election can bo had , except by breaking
over party lines.

Shortly after the house opened nopresent-
itlvo

-
Kaufman walked down the nlslu and

> cgan to gather up the papers about his
desk. Mr. Dulilnp was not present when
work was begun.

SENATORS CAME EARLY.
Senators James and Walton , who were

msoated by the senate yesterday , wore In-

ho house chamber to be on band when the
ont! session begins.-

As
.

soon as the democratic leaders found
Hint James nnd Walton had secured admis-
sion

¬

to the house chamber they raised a-

roteet. . Mavor Jullaiius asked to see
; hat the men wore rsmoveJ peaceably from
; ho house before the joint assembly assem-
bled

¬

, In order that all trouble might bo pro-
vented.

-
. The mayor refused to do so and

said that It was within the power ot the
louse , If It chose to do so , to eject them.

Senator Bronston argued for seine time
n'lth the mayor , but without effect.

The situation looked critical , because the
democrats declared that If an attempt were
made by the two ox-membors to veto It-

ivould tntrely precipitate' trouble. The re-
publican

¬

leaders asserted that both James
and Walton had a right on the floor , and
some were not slow to say that they -would
vote In Joint session for United States sen-
itor.

-
.

Adjutant General Collier cald just now
Lhat the only difference between the unseat-
ing

¬

of Kaufman In the house and the de-
claring

¬

vacant of the seats of James and
Walton In the renato was that Kaufman was
legally unseated while James and Walton
were not. It Is expected that the adjutant
general will take a hand In case the trouble
breaks out.

Just before noon the police ordered all
persons In the upper corridors to get below
ind a deuso mass of men gathered In the
loner corridors of the house. A few were
still loft In the cloak rooms of the houoe
and ssnite , and these -wero slowly forced
out and down the stairways. Among those
iu the senate cloak room were Chluu. LII-
lard , Williams , Thompson , Roach , Black-
burn

¬

and a number of special policemen.-
No

.

attempt was made to clear the senate
lobby of tbo crowd.

When the senate -filed Into the house
chamber to ballot for United States senator ,
Mr. Dunlap had not arrived upon the floor
or qualified. When this fact became known
it served to cool , to a great degree , ths ex-

citement.
¬

. It wao evident that the endeavor
of the republicans to elect a senator today
would fall unless , ot course , the vote of
Populist Pcor had been secured.

Half a dozen ladles were In the right-
hand lobby cf the house chamber In splto-
of the exciting times. of yesterday. Tbey
Included MUs Laura Clay , Mrs. J. K. Henry
and mother of Versailles.

PASSED THB JOURNAL.
Senator Bronston asked that ths Journal

of each bouto of yesterday bo read. An
objection was made to the reading and the
chair sustained the objection and said thai
ho had understood tuat only the Journal 0-
1tl'O Joint assembly should be read-

.Bronston
.

made the point that the joint
assembly must Include tho" journals of cacl-
houso. . He again made the same argument
as on yesterday , that thcro" was no separate
Journal kept of Joint assembly and that It
was therefore necessary to have separate
journals of each house read In accordance
with the law and not that ho wished to
delay the taking of the ballot.-

Mr.
.

. Landes said that the Joint assembly
had no Jurisdiction to changa or correci
anything that occurred In cither house on
yesterday and that Bronston had no rlghi-
to make the request that anything ba reai
but the Journal of the Joint assembly. He
asked the chair to declare the gentleman
out of order.-

Mr.
.

. Blanford said that tbo Joint asssmbly
had no right to approve or correct any par
of the Journal of the house or senate of yes
tcrday and tberoforo neither should .bo road

Bronston oald : "Tho time has come whci-
wo must understand each other. The jour-
nals of tlio house and senate of yesterday
are u part of the journal of the Joint asajm-
bly. ." He argued at length.

The chair decided that the Joint assembly
was a separate assembly , distinct from eacl-
houkB , and that the member was only en-

titled tj have read proceedings of the join
iiJscmbly.

After moro tfrangllng , Salyer , democrat
moved that the reading of the Journal of the
Joint assembly be dispensed with. Agreed to

Before the call oC the roll on the bailo
was begun , Senator Bronston stated that lie
understood that there was stationed in the
corrldcr a platoon of police , he suppose !

for the purpose of preserving peace and gooi-
order. . Ho continual : "I ask why cortuln
persons now on the floor of ttla house are
here. I at k this, first , nr a request , ani
second , as a motion that every ono bo ex-
cluded

¬
from the floor of this house tavo

member * of the Joint assembly , olllcers am
the press. "

Mr. llaruett made the point that the mo-
tion

¬

ivas out ot order.-
Tlio

.

chair mid ho thought the motion was
out of order , but ho would put H to the as-
sembly

¬
anyway-

.imOKE
.

THE QUORUM.
The republicans refused to vote , with the

Intention of breaking n quorum. Edrlngtoi
voted with the democrats for the motion , as
did Poor. The chair announced that no
quorum had voted , and tbo motion was loat

The presiding ofllccr announced that ho was
st',11 of the opinion that seventy members
constituted a quorum nnd would so rule
and that In all ballots for senator seven ) :

members must bo voting to Insure election
Senator Bronston aeked that the fergeant-at
arms ot the wnulc bo allowed to exclude
those not entitled to seati In the- assembly
iCrles of "alt down" ) , Ilila angered tin
speaker and he shouted that "he had asked
for peace and had begged for psaco. "

Thu chair ordered the call of the roll whlcb
showed 130 members present. There wer
only two pairs. Tha ballot roiiilteiJ-
UlacUburn , 51 ; Carlisle. 12 ; Buckner , ) . Tin
republicans and I'cpullt-t Poor rcfp.ecd to vet
and the chair declared no election.

Upon motion the assembly adjcuincd untl-
tomorrow. .

The democrats are much plpseod with th-

lullnj : of Lieutenant Governor WorthlngUn-
In today's Joint assembly and say It fovcnty-
vjtou are requited for a quorum , as tatpd b
Mm , that there will b9 no clectiu , this act
Jlrn.ftepubliea. .. IcRdors Mill declare that a ma-
Jorlty of those present Is a quorum , Both
aide* seem deltghlvl tuat thcro waa r
trouble of fny Ulnd ,

BOYLK'S FUinNUS CONFIDENT.
CINCINNATI , March 12. A special to the

Commercial Gazette from Frnr.Ktort , Ky.
says ; St. John Do.vlu will be elected Unltei
States * * enatcr. This will rntnliUy bo don
biforc the letjlsl.itnro adjourns , nnd It i'jy; :

Li done tomorrow. Senators Sherman nil'-
II Hoar find Speaker need have wired llc-yl
I that tUico tlii death ot Wel

icinborg constitute n quorum. A joint an-

smbly
-

may pam on the right of the ex-
tiled senator* . James nnd Walton , to have
iclr votes recorded , yet It has no right to-

o so , The United States sjnato Is th6 only
rlbunal vested with that power. In splto-
t the mayor's police , the men who acted
a Intlmldators at the door of thn assembly
'tsterday were allowed to mobilise In n-

lonk: room , though the rotunda and corridors
were cleared of all others. Mayor Jubnl-

pproachcd Hon. St. John Doyle today and
) tiered to clear hallo It ho would have
cnators James nnd Walton removed from
lie Joint assembly meeting , Iloylo declined.
About this tlmo the following aflldavltt

vas made In the executive ofllce and filed
with' Governor Bradley , with nn application

or military protection :

FHANKFOHT , Ky. , Mnrch 12. The nftl-
ant states thnt he , only a few moments
ngo , heard Jnck Chlnn nnd n policeman ,
who IB now In the rotunua ot the capltol,
nav that when the Joint assembly met they
voulil go Into the house chamber and take
horofrom Dr. A. D. Jnnie ? and J. C. Wol-
on

-
ot the senate. C. P. 8NYDEU.-

Tlio
.

action ot the renato yesterday In un'
eating James nnd was taken without
ilthor charges or n trial , or any show of-

cgallty. . Wood Dunlnp has not decided
vhotber he will cbnsent to be sworn In , but-
t U believed ho will. He raid today : "I

will take my sent It myolc will elect a-

Jnlted States senator. "
Senator Bill Clark today heard that It

was contemplated to unseat him In the same
nannor as James and Walton were unseated.-
Io

.

at once announced a bet of $1,000 to Jl
that It this should bo done , itobody would
irevent him from entering the Joint assem-
ly

-
and voting. The republicans are per-

fectly
¬

confident tonight that they have the
votra to elect Boyle.

The Enquirer's special from Frankfort ,

< y. , says : Senator Gocbel , the leader for
Bladkburn , says that "tlio democrats believe
that Lieutenant Governor Worthing has de-

cided
¬

to hold that seventy Is a quorum If the
roll call shows that Blackburn would bo
elected and tfcat sixty-nine Is a quorum if
Boyle Is elected , and tho.t 'troublp Is again
expected. He says the republicans unseated
Cauffman because there were four democrats
n the senate who would not veto to unseat
iwo republican senators for every democrat
unseated In the house. But these four demo-
crats

¬

fell In line for retaliation. If the re-

publicans
¬

had not been confident that there
was treachery In the democratic ranks , ho
holds that they would net have oven taken
up the Dunlap-Kauffman contest. Senator
Goebol and others believe that there will be-

an extra session called at ouco after the ad-

journment
¬

on March 17-

.IlOUUbAS

.

CO IKS TV Vl'KTxijRV CLUI ) .

Kllectcil ivllh I ) . II.
Wheeler IIH 1're liloiil.

The organization of the McKlnlcy forces
of Omaha and Douglas county , which was
begun at a meeting at the Mlllard hotel
Saturday 'evening , was completed last even-

Ing

-

nt the same place. About fifty were
iresent.

Daniel II. Wheeler was chosen president of
the club and Mel II. Redflold oacretary.-
A

.

central committee composed of represen-
tatives from each ward , South Omaha and
each comtry precinct was appointed , and
a committee to fix a date and select a place
for a public demonstration In favor of the
lirefcrreJ candidate.-

A
.

platform reciting the qualifications of-

McKlnle'y for the presidency and declaring
allegiance to lily enure was adopted.

The sentiment wao expressed that Senator
Thurston should be ono of the dclegates-nt-
largo frcm Nebraska to the national con ¬

vention.
The central committee will meet again next

Thursday night._
FH or ClioHcn CommUtcciimii.

CHICAGO , March 12. Ex-Governor Flfor
was unanimously elected national commltteo-
mau

-

for Illinois by the republican state
committee today In place of W. J. Campbell ,

deceased.
BLOOMINGTON , 111. , March 12. Ex-

Governor Flfcr has declined to accept his
election ns a member of the republican
national committee for Illinois , owing to
private and professional 'business , and being
out of politics. " - '

Afro-Amerlciiii Mclvlnlcy Club.-
A

.
largo meeting of the Afro-American Mc-

Klnlcy
¬

club was hqld last night In the rooms
of the Eureka club , near Fourteenth nnd-

DoJge streets. Resolutions stating the atti-
tude

¬

of the club were adopted.
John W. Long la president ot the club

and M. L. Wilson secretary.
i Club ai-

Thcro will bo a meeting of the Third
Ward Manderaon (colored ) club at 114 South
Fourteenth street Monday night , March. 1C-

.P.

.

. E. Clinch is chairman of the club.

Another llnlrlct for Morton.
POUT HENRY , N. Y. , March 12. The

Twenty-third congressional district conven-
tion

¬

, held hero today , endorsed Morton for
president , nnd State Treasurer Colvln and
Assemblyman Scars of Franklin county as
delegates to the St. Louis convention-

.DenlliH

.

of ai Ijiiy.
NEW YORK , March 12. Ilev. Elliott D

Tompkins , for twenty-three years rector o

St. James Protestant Episcopal church at
Long Branch , died at Ma honia there today ,
aged 00 years.

KANSAS CITY , March 12. A special to
the Star from Fort Scott , Kan. , saya : Ex-
Lloutenant

-
Governor Mclvlllo J. Sailer died

at hla homo near this city at 4 o'clock this
morning of la grippe , after a brief Illness.
Governor Salter has been one of the mosl-
actlvo politicians In Kansas. Ho was clecteil
lieutenant governor with Governor Thomas
Osborn In 1874-

.AMESBURY
.

, Mass. , March 12. Mrs.
George Hills , prcprletrfw of the noted
Oceanvlcw house at Salisbury beach , died
today , aged 72. __

Dr.'iuorcNt Modal Content.-
A

.
declamatory contest for a Demoresi

medal was held at the Second Piesbyterlan
church last evening by the young people
of the Sundnv school. The sK contestants
were : Ml °3 Maggie Blxton , I0va Jardlnc-
Thurme Lunbeck , John Williams , Arthur
Delaney nnd Miss Maud Gray. The prlzo
was won by Miss Gray, delivered a
declamation entitled "A Vision of Prohibit-
ion.

¬

. " The medal was delivered -to the
winner by Mrs. Wood , president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , In-
n shoit speech commending the ability of
the elocutionists. The evening's entertain-
ment

¬

was Interspersed with music and reci-
tations

¬

by the Infant class ot the Bunda )
school.-

MUs

.

Fuller will give recitations nt Unity
church , Seventeenth and Cass streets , Satur-
day

¬

evening.
The women of the First Presbyterian

church will give a turltoy dinner from 12-
to 2 o'clock this afterncon.

The Sixth Ward Republican club will hold
a mooting at Idlowlld hall , Twenty-fourth
and Grant titrceta , Saturday night for the
purposs of making arrangements for the
primaries.-

W.

.

. B , Sinclair , charged with stealing $20-

wcrth of load plpo from a house belonging
to the Portland Sayings bank , was bourn
over to appear In 'the district court by Judge
Gordon yesterday , his bend being 'placed ai
n.ooo.-

A
.

program arranged for the "Birthday-
Reception" to bo given by the Young Poo-
pie's

-
society of UnJty church Saturday even-

ing
¬

, Includes recitations by Mrs , Matheson
and Miss Fuller , vocal and Instruments
music by Miss Roeder and Miss Coe ,

The wlfo of Rev. J. T. M. Morrison , the
ex-pastor of the Klon Baptist church , lot
for her home In Sullivan , Ind. , last evening
Mr, Morrlcon said that ho did net expec-
to leave the city for the present , as he ha :

the pastorate of another church In view.-

A
.

nro alarm was turned In last evening
shortly before 8 o'clock , occasioned by a
small blaze at 1724 Izard street. It was
caused by a defcctlvo flue and was con
filed to a fm a 11 section ot the roof. It wa
easily extinguished , The damage 1s call
mated at { 25 ,

Revival meetings at the First Christian
church at Twentieth and Capitol avenue
began last Sunday and will continue every
night during this week and next , Evangel-
ist

-
M. 1. Harlan la conducting the meet-

ing
¬

* . He Io a utrong preacher and Is stir"
ring up much Interest.

Joseph Oath and the members ot the Benda
family , who were arrested several days ago
for resitting an officer , were yesterday
discharged for want of prosecution , The com
p'alnaiit wan Ccnstab'e McGi! n ! ? , who clalinci-
to !IEVO been assaulted by the accused while
trying to servo replevin papers.

ROENTGEN RAYS IN OMAHA

-Jixperhnonts Just Made at-

Oroighton Oollogo ,

LLUSTRAIONS - BY STEREOPTICON
III-

HAiiilloncc KnterinliUMl liy tlio-
pNinrH , AVIm Describe ijiinio-
Wf'thc QtmllllPN of thu

The X rays have reached Omaha s to and
sound , and have como to stay. Last evening
'rcfs. Otten , Mora nnd Crowley ot the
Jrolghlon university entertained an audience

the rays , visible ant ? Invisible. Gclsslor-
ubes , partal vacuum tubes , Crookes' tube ? ,
mttertes and Induction cells occupied all

available stage room. A largo screen faced
.ho audience , on which were projected from
lie Etercoptlcon numerous Illustrations ot-

ho uork accomplished at tlio college labor-
atory

¬

In the production of sciagraphs ,

In his lecture Charles 1 Crowley , pro-

ossor
-

In the medical department ot the uni-

versity
¬

, gave nn outline ot the theory ot-

Ight , and Its analogy to tlio behavior no-

ticed
¬

In the X rays. The stereoptlcon wna-

ircsscd into Service to Illustrate tlio points
explained. Ho , used an Illustration Irom-
Shcllcn to show now the vibrations ot a-

stcol bar could be gradually Increased In-

rapidity. . While the rate ot speed waa below
sixteen vibrations per second , he. said , no
sound would be hoard , but as soon as tills
rate was reached ono would hoar the Iqwcst-
nuslcal note , and as the rapidity of the vli-
jratlon Increased , ono would bo brought
: hrough all the musical -notes , about eleven
octaves , till a speed of 3,800 vibrations per
second was reached ; then the oar was not
Eiifnclcnlly delicate to catch the noto. The
vibrations still Increasing would produce heat
till they had acquired Hie velocity of 400-

000,000,000
,-

vibrations per second , and at this
point rod light would be produced. Then or-
ange

¬

, yellow , green , blue. Indigo , nnd violet
successively would appear. Beyond 800,000-
000,000

, -
vibrations per second the eye would

porcclvo nothing , but the vibrations would
affect the silver salt of a photographic plate.-
He

.

remarked hero that as the rapidity of
the vibration per second Increased , of course ,
the amplitude of the wave must decrease ,
and at this point the wavej were exceedingly
small. He suggested that as the vibrations
Increased beyond the actinic speed that Is ,

the wave length that affected the sensitized
plate one would perhaps bo confronted by-

i magnetic , and then by an electrical effect.-
Ho

.

called attention to the molecular structure
of matter , and the Intermolccular spaces ,
suggesting that cathode and X rays were
vibrations of such a small magnitude that
the amplitude of the wave was less than the
measurement of the molecular Interspace , and
consequently It found there a path through
bodies opaque to the longer waves of or-
dinary

¬

llnht-
.EXPEKlMEtfTS

.

AT THB COLLEGE.
Soon atlpr" Koctgen had presented his fa-

moue memoir o the Physlco-Medlcal society
at Wurzbijrjs ," Investigations on similar lines
were begup at Crelghtcn college by Profes-
sors

¬

Ottoh'r Mara and Crowley. Taking ad-
vantage

¬

oL hc , observations of previous In-

quirers
¬

, as published In scientific Journals,

the apparatus "ivas set up and ordinary dry
plates werp''subjected to the action of the
mysterious X rays for three and four hours
at a tlmej 'However , these first experiments
seemed to" , promlso but little success. Then
a now battery jjvas set up! and a fresh stock
of extra VapldBCramc.r dry plates procured.
Having wrapped one of them In blade paper
and Itln, a brix , It was exposed for
three hoursnd! ten minutes. After an-
hour's effort' ( p develop thla first plate of
the varlb ar cles that had bewi placed
upon Ijt. pnl'y a. tunal ! coin made Its appear-
ance

¬

, whlls.t' tlfe.'wholo plate showed distinct
traces of Dtiemlcal action. Concluding .that
there was most"prpbably question of over-
exposure

-
, the next plate was developed after

an exposure of three hours , nnd the three
articles , a watch key , an ordinary door key
and a braoj clamp , were brought out qulto-
distinctly. . As the contrast showed that the
cliomlcal action bad been quite Intense , the
tlmo of exposure , In the next trial , was not
only shortened to one hour , but at tlio s.imo-
tlmo tbo voltage sent Into the primary was
reduced from sixteen to ten. The result was
a negative of remarkable definition In the
central portion and of great Indistinctness
along tbe edges. As this seemed to point
to an Insulflclont spreading of the rays , the
next plate was placed at a distance of four
Inches Instead of two , from the tube. The
appearance of the developed negative clearly
showed the correctnra of the reasoning.-
Thlo

.

negative Is moreover of spsclal Interest
in as much as It brings out plainly the dif-
ference

¬

of effect which different substances
have upon the X rays. A brass diaphragm
about one-sixteenth of an Inch In thickness
was enclosed In a heavy leather case , and
in the center of the diaphragm was placed a
thin plate of platinum. The developed
negative showed that the rays had passed
almost unchanged through the leather case
sines It appeared only in dim outline ; the
platinum plate , too , had but partially sup-
pressed

¬

them , but the braea diaphragm bad
stopped them completely. Tlio same fact
was brought out In another experiment , In
which a piece of glass , a strip of zinc and a
Plata of aluminium were placed on a box
containing the sennltlzcd plate , and across
them was laid a. pair of steel forceps. The
aluminium and zinc were of the same thick-
nco3

-
, whereas the glass was twice the thick-

ness
¬

of the- other two. On the developed
negative the forceps do not appear t all on
the ? Inc ; they appear tolerably distinct on
the gari! , but more than twice as distinct on
the aluminium , showing that aluminium Is
the most transparent of tbe three.

SHORTENED THB EXPOSURE.
After this the time of exposure was

shortened considerably in each experiment.-
A

.

lead pencil and two pieces of meat , ono
containing a number of plno and the other
03ino shot wore placed on a plate nnd ex-

posed
-

for fifteen minutes. On developing
the plate It was found that the rays had
passed through the pencil , graphite and all ;

they had partly found their way through
the meat containing the pins , but were ar-
rested

¬

by the other piece containing the shot ,

this plecs being an Inch In thickness ,
whereas the former was only half an Inch.
After vadous other experiments , a mouse
waa placed on a box containing a Seeds' dry
plate. The tube was excited for thirty-five
minutes by a current of about six volts. The
developed plate allotted that only tbo heavier
bones of thiP Head and legs had proved nn
obstacle to'rttlie rayo. The skeleton of a-

boy's hand was'taken' In seventeen minutes
and finally thr Se fingers of a grown man
were expofcU 'for thirty-five minutes amj
when devolofcWLthe plato showed the bones
qulto distinctly.c-

In thcao "experiments different positions
and comblnauops of poles were tried. Some
plates wore placed directly under the cathode ,
a position whltn1 peems to have been chosen
by most lnYes tjEJUors : yet others were placed
alongside tJiflfithodo and showed equally
good results..Io p mo the ordinary method
of making inp .pin tlnum disc , the cathode
was folIoweS ,' yet equally good negatives
wore obtnlniM' Uy making ono of the points
the negative Jpolo. The best arrangement,
however , Bt oimto' bo to make the dlro the
cathode and ''place ? the anode nearest to the
uansltlzpd .Ql tGThe tlmo of exposure
varies with tlipr'i'lrengtli cf the current , no
less than wllil the nature of the articles to-

bo photographed , A good negative was ob-

tained
¬

by an exposure ot one minute , though
In cases where the rays are made to pass
through the objects of considerable thick-
ness

¬

, hardly less than flvo minutes will do.
The experimental portion of the program
was under tlio direction of Profti. Otten and
Mara. Investigations will bo continued at
the college laboratory and the Omaba public
may rest assyrpd that should any Improve-
ment

¬

be discovered In the technique ot the
operations K Will be advised of the now
phenomena , _

Cliumiiloii "SIIxil AVi-i' tK r ,

Dan C. Sullivan of Grand Izland and the
champion mixed wrestler of the state , Is In
the city and anxious for a match. Bulllvun-
In a big fellow and very likely looking. lie
stands C feet 1V4 Inches In his stockings
and weighs something like 210 pounds. He-
Is ready and anxious to meet any man In-

thU or any of the adjoining states for
receipts or u reasonable stake.

"WANT T1113 CAI.tlWUM.

Union 1'nolflo rnniliiptorn Ci > nii1nlii It
Hit * llocti lunoroil.-

E.
.

. R. Clark , grand chlot conductor of the
Order of Hallway Conductors ot .V arlca ,

was In the city yesterday nnd appeared before
tlio court of Mastcr-ln-Chaticcry Cornish of
the Union Pacific this morning. Mr. Clark , to-

Kether
-

with J. II. Sullivan of Ilawllns , nnd-
Mr. . Woodmanslc of Cheyenne , represents
the conductors of the Union Pacific In the
case now before the master's court.-

To
.

n Ueo reporter Mr. Clark sold yesterday
afternoon thnt all that the conductors wanted
wns a return to the time schedule which was
ordered by JudgeCalducll nnd which VIM
not been adhered to by the managers ot the
rond. Ho said the conductors on the Idaho
and Wjomlng divisions were most seriously
affected by the shorter hours which the
management ot the road had Introduced
during the last two years , adding that In
one Instance Judge Caldncll had ordered the
rend to employ five train crows for operat'tig'

four trains , but that the receivers of the
road had allowed this order to be- trans-
gressed

¬

and the fifth train crow discharged.
lie hoped that after the hearing the master
would make a favorable report on the ap-
peal.

¬

. In that cnso an order would bo Issued
by Judge Sqnborn compelling the receivers
ot the road to adhere to the schedule as
promulgated by Judge Coldwcll.

When asked as to the general condition ot
the Order of Hallway Conductors , Mr. Clark
replied that the organization was never In
better condition. It had qulto recovered
from the trial It pnssod through In 1S93 and
1SD4 , which were hard years for nil forms ot
organized labor. During those two years his
organization had lost over COO men , but
these losses had more than been made good
during the past three years.

Mot the Gilt of tlic Hlllf.
CHICAGO , March 12. Both the Atchlson

and the Denver & Hlo Grande have met the
cuts made by tlio Union Pacific , Denver &
Quit to all Colorado common points. The
action ot the Denver & Quit was a surprise
to the other roads , as , after the last reduc-
tion

¬

, the rates were restored at the especial
request of that line and It was forced to take
all Its tickets off tbo market at a loss ot con-
siderable

¬

money. Just why It should repeat
the action is not clearly understood here-
.Iteports

.

are being made to the Western
Passenger association that tlio market In
Denver Is In a condition far from satisf-
actory.

¬

. The brokers are said to bo liberally
supplied with various kinds of tickets , with
which they are cutting the rates from ? 2 to-

C.$ . Numerous calls for redemption are
bolriE made on the roads.

Only Aplillcn to Tlirounh TliiiiliicnN.
CHICAGO , March 12. Some tlmo ago

Chairman Caldwell ruled that tickets sold
from eastern points through to Alaska were
not subject to the provisions of the trans-
continental

¬

passenger agreement. This was
taken by some ot the roads to mean that
they could sell tickets to Seattle , Tacoma
and other points In that section of the
country without attention to the transcon-
tinental

¬

agreement. The chairman has now-

handed down a ruling to the effect that
It 1s only through business to Alaska that
Is exempt from the agreement. Several
roads have been doing quite a business to
north Pacific coast points lately on the
strength of the permission to Ignore the
agreement on Alaska traffic.

Snow In Western XeI > rn Un.
The railroad weather reports yesterday

showed light snow In the northern and
western parts of the state. Along the north-
ern

¬

division of the Burlington snow fell at
the following places during the night : Grand
Islard , Central City , Palmer , Grecley
Center , Erlcson , Burwell , Crete , Fair ¬

mont , Button , Harvard , Hastings and
Kearney. The fall varied In depth
from ono to three Inches. Washington and
Chester were the only places on the south-
ern

¬

division that wore favored. Holdrcge ,

Curtis and Cheyenne also reported a couple
Inches of snow. On the Wyoming division
the fall was considerable , In Deadwood
amounting to mine Inches.

Gulf Ilond MnUeH Some
DENVER , March 12. There Is no sign

yet of an abatement of the Colorado passen-
ger

¬

war. The passenger department of tbo"
Gulf railroad denies the leport telegraphed
yesterday from Chicago that rates -were
restored after the former reduction at Its
especial request , and that it was forced to
take its tickets off the market at consider-
able

¬

loss. The Gulf road officials also deny
that brokers are now supplied with large
stocks of cut rate tickets and say that they
are being sold only over the counters of
the company.
_

TourlHt llntcH Ileiimlii Uii-

ST. . LOUIS , March 12. At the meeting
here ot the Western Passenger association
the transmlssourl lines agreed on a basis
for summer tourist rates to Colorado points.
The question of readjusting rates from the
Missouri river to Colorado common points
was discussed by the transmissourl lines , but
no action was taken._

Ilnllwny Notes mill PcrHcmnlN.-
C.

.

. A. Rutherford , general agent of the
Rock Island , Is In Chicago.

General Agent Nash of the Milwaukee re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Chicago.-

linn.

.

. Church Ho wo of Nemaha county
was n caller at the Burlington1 headquarters
yesterday.

Traveling Passenger Agent Richardson of
the Pennsylvania came In from Chicago
yesterday.-

M.

.

. S. Giles , traveling passenger agent of-

tlio Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail-
way

¬

, Is In town.
Henry T. Oxnard of New York , ono of the

proprietors of the Oxnard Beet Sugar som-
pany

-
, called on a number of railway of-

ficials
¬

yesterday-

.rUIlSONAIj

.

I'AHAGUAI'lIS.

Postmaster Euclid Martin left for Chicago
last evening.-

S.

.

. W. Lindsay left for Chicago last night ,
to bo gofio a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Remor of Deadwood arc
ani&iiR the hotel arrivals.-

B.

.

. W. Gideon and wlfo are registered at
the Barker from Cieston , la.-

J.

.

. E , Wilbur , cashier of the Omaha Savings
bank ,, left for Chicago1 last evening ,

Gould C. Dlotz left for Sheridan , Wyo , ,

last evening , to bo absent a short time-
.Thirtyone

.

members of "The Merry World"
company are making the Barker their head ¬

quarters.-
W.

.

. S. Lavlne nnd wife and A. Concors
and wlfo are registered at the Barker from
New York.

Superintendent Deucl ot the union depot ,

Denver , wlio has been In the city for some-
time past , left for * homo last evening.-

Ed
.

Leonard of this city received a tele-
gram

¬

yesterday stating that his mother , who
lives In Albany , N. Y. , was dangerously 11-
1.Ho

.

loft on an evening train.-

MUs
.

Lizzie Welmer , Miss Irene Bcntley ,
Miss Hattlo Moore and Miss May Donahue
are a quartette of ladles stopping at the
Barker, and register from New York.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A , Burkot of Burlington , la. ,

mother of Coroner Burket , Is In the city
on a chart visit to her son. She was ac-
companied

¬

by her nleco. Miss Hlauchu 1'ln-
ney

-
, of the same city.-

MUs
.

Mary Sanford of the High school
teaching force has been compelled to ask for
relief from duty on account of Ill-health ,

Her classes have boon divided between tin
other teachers and no one will be assigned
in her place at present.-

At
.

the Murray : Lee Campbell , Cincinnati ;
W. P, Evans , A. A , Graham , H , O'Hoiirke ,
Topeka ; 3. H. Graves , Shelton , Neb. ; C. E.
Blake , Philadelphia ; E. B , Osborn , New
York ; E. O. Hosteller , city ; W , 0. Whltmore ,
Valley ; R J. Martin , Chicago ; G. Jl. Wll.
Hairs , llepson : II , G. Reed , Portland ; L. B-

.Klper
.

, Lancaster , Pa. ; Colonel R. L, . Living-
ston

¬

, Klkhorn.
Nebraskans at the hotels are ; J , C. Robin-

son
¬

, Waterloo ; F. Carroll , Stanton ; P , M-

.Raulln
.

, Randolph : A. G. Fisher. G , A-

.Eckles
.

, Chadron ; F. A. Kennedy , Fuller ton ;

J. T Armstrong , Beatrice ; J. T. Wlwman ,
Lincoln ; J. H , drainer. Norfolk ; C. E , Dron-
nor.

-

. Lincoln ; M. J. Rooney , Battle Creek ;

D. Moore , Pierce ; Victor Reed , Fullerton ;

P. J. O'Neill , Battla Creek ; John Hainan ,

Albion ; H , 0. Whyman. Norfolk ; ft , 0-

.Hutchlnson
.

, Nebraska City ; W. L. Park ,
North Platte ; M. J. Hughes , AV <ut 1'ola' ; J.

. Ueets , Columbus.

READY WITH A GUARANTEE

Southern Pacific Will Endorse tlio Bonds of-

tlio Central Pacific ,

CHARTER BROAD ENOUGH TO ALLOW IT-

HiititltiKton'M Sditoiiirnl Cnllforiilnim-
Uiulorse tlio llrlitftn Out

ti Shnrp I'liMHiiKo of WiiritM llln
All Morn-miry.

WASHINGTON , March 12 , The house
committee on Pacific railways today listened
to a statement by C. P. Hunllngton , simi-
lar

¬

to that made before the senate com-

mltloo
-

In advocacy ot a plan ot settlement
of the Pacific railway Indebtedness.-

In
.

concluding his address Mr. Hunting-
ton

-

remarked extemporaneously that no
man was so anxious no ho to sco the reads
pay 100 cents on the dollar , that It wat
the last great work ot his life ho was
doing only small things and ho hoped to
live to EOO all his affairs on a solid basts-
.If

.

ho equaled the record ot his great grand-
father

¬

ho had yet thirty years ot lite.-

A
.

rambling discussion , participated In br-
Mr.. Huntlngton and members of the com-

mittee
¬

, consumed halt an hour. Ono ot the
questions asked by Chairman Powers was
whether under the company's plan the
Southern. Pnciflo would bo able to guarantee
the payments.-

"Tlio
.

Southern Pacific la a solid old com-
pany

¬

," Mr , Huntlngton replied , "ami whllo-
I would not llko to do anything to make
It pay much money , I would bo willing
that it should guarantee these payments ,

because I am so sure It would not bo called
upon to pay. I am only ono ot several ,
but I have been running this thing thirty
years nnd what I say generally goes. I-

am willing to promise that the- Southern
Pacific will guarantee these payments. "

When Mr. Powers tnqullvd It the char-
ter

¬

of the Southern Pacific , granted by
the Kentucky legislature was broad enough
to permit this , Mr. Huntlngton answered :

"Oh , that Is broad enough to do meat any-
thing

¬

, " and the commlttcemen laughed-
."That

.

Is a broad charter and a clean char-
ter

-
, " ho added , "and has about done all

wo wanted It to do. "
Then Mr. Harrison , democrat ot Alabama ,

Inquired whether the Income from the road
during the past ton years would not ar-
rant

¬

a higher rate of Interest than Z per
cent.-

"No
.

, there has got to bo a llttlo mar-
gin

¬

, " was the reply.
Another question was whether the com-

pany
¬

could ba-.e met the requirements of
the Rellly bill of the last congress , and
Mr. HuntlDfiton replied : "Oh , no. You
might as tell a drowning man that
there Is a rail on shore and he can save
himself If ho will go and get that. That
bill waa a financial Impossibility. "

In discussing the public opinion ot Cal-
ifornia

¬

, Mr. Huntlngton said the great ma-
jority

¬

ot the people favored the funding
plan , and added : "There are perhaps 100
men In California against us ; smart fellows ,

too , because they have always got a living
without working. They have a grievance
because they were dismissed from the pay-

rolls at my suggestion , and they want to get
back , but they won't. "

"But Is It not significant , " Mr. Boatner
asked , "that every member of congress trom
California but ono Is irrevocably opposed to
this plan ? "

"They have a grievance , most of them , "
was the reply. "One man who ran against
Mr. English said when Mr. English came
hero , that If wo had given 111 in a little help
ho might have como here. We told him we
were out of politics. " Mr. Huntlngton was
sure the company was not Interested In-

thosa personal matters and remarked : "I-
do 'not want to cay what these men tell me ,

personally ," referring to the congressman.-
Mr.

.

. Barham had told him that rates were
too high , but did not even know what the
rates were-

."But
.

the press of California seems to be
solidly arrayed against you , " Mr. Boatner
suggested-

."Seveneighths
.

of the papers are for us ,"
Mr. Huntington replied. "Tho California
papers are mixed. I never read them. The
Examiner Is against us strong. The Chron-
icle

¬

that's a great paper that Is fair , I am-

told. . The Post Is fair. "
"There was a rather warm passage at

arms between Mr. Arnold of Pennsylvania
and Mr. Johnson of California , when Mr.
Johnson asked Mr. Huntlngton to specify
what were the grievances to which he re ¬

ferred-
."Johnson

.

wants a bill of particulars ," Mr.
Arnold observed jocularly.-

"Ho
.

In after a campaign fund. "
This Irritated Mr. Johnson , who declared

with some warmth that ho was not after any
campaign fund , that ho was perfectly fa-

miliar
¬

with all the situation , and did not
care to have the dirty linen of California
washed In congress.-

Mr.
.

. Arnold said the local business of Cal-

ifornia
¬

need not prevent a fair Judgment of
the rolntloim between the government and
the Pacific roads , and the hearing ended.

Irrigation MiitterH.
Over a, hundred columns , forty pages and

flvo hundred Inches of original Illustrations
published In every Issue of the Irrigation
magazine , "Arid America. " The moat valu-
able

¬

matter on Irrigation subjects published.
Illustrations of Irrigated orchards , ranches ,

canals , homes In western America , scenes
In the great gold camps of Colorado and
Rocky mountain views. Kvery month for a
year , 100. Sand 10 cents In stamps for a
sample copy to "AridAmerica ," Denver ,

Colo.

They Were IlefUHcil I.Ieen e * .

The Board ot Fire and Police Commls-
sloneis

-
met In special eesslon last night to

listen to the hearing on two protestg against
the Issuance of liquor licenses. Ono WO-
Hnsnlnst Nick Yager the Kiirnam street fa-
loon keeper , who desired to open another
saloon at 1C33 North Twentieth Btrcet , and
the other WHH agalnbt AS' . W. Thompson ,

who wished to locate at 113 South Sixteenth
street. The latter case wn shortly de-
posed

¬

of, as three of the thirty persons
who signed the petition testified on the
witness stand that they were not freehold-
ers

¬

, The board held that under puch cir-
cumstances

¬

It could Issue no license.
The application of Nick Yngcr was re-

fused
¬

, an It was decided by the board that
the location wns too near a ochool house ,

It being but a, block away.-

Y.

.

. HI. C. A. CyiiiiiiiHluni Kxlilliltlon.
The members of the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association gymnasium gave nn exhi-
bition

¬

last evening. The exercises Included
exhibitions of the bar-boll drill , boiw , In-

dian
¬

club , tumbling , iluinb boll , parallel
bars nnd horizontal bur work. Thu fenturoa-
of the evening were the heavy weltrht lift-
ing

¬

by Dan P. Baldwin , fancy club swing-
ing

¬

: by C. 8. Meyers nnd lilBh kicking by-
II. . K , Klnnev. Music was furnished by thu
Association Junior brass band.-

HI

.

, Aiitlrni'x Ilmtlicrhoail.-
Bt.

.
. Andrew's Brotherhood of St. John'o-

Kplscopal church held n brotherhood mict-
Ing

-
laat night at the Trinity cathedral ,

the meeting being In charge of Director
I'homuH , Thcio was n lurga attendance.
The mectlnt ; wna largely occupied with
nddrcBse.s from D. H. Ciillawny of Trinity
cathedral , J. H , Dally of fit. JJarnabas1
church and liov. Irving- Johnson of South
Omah-

a.Beecham's

.

pills arc for billi-

ousness
-

, billious headache.dya-
pepsia heartburn liver, , 'torpid
dizziness , sick headache , bad
taste in the rnouth , coated

loss of sallowtongue , appetite ,

akin when caused, etc. , by
constipation ; and constipation
is the most frequent cause of
all of them ,

Go by the book. Pills i6c
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's , or write B , F.
Allen Co. , 356 Canal St. , N. Y

Kirk's Success

The Snlo of His Great
tlon , Eos (Eltzir of Soap )

Unparalleled In the History of th*

Kctnll Grocery Trade of Onmlm-
Its Merits Now Conceded

by Everybody.-

Tlmt

.

merit wins hna been amply
proven by Jumps S. Kirk & Co. In tlio
enormous iMisltioss that lins been doiio-
In this city mill elsinvhero since they
tlrst Introilucnl Ilieh' new discovery ,

Hos. There are , of conrne , moHt excel-
lent

-

reasons why the public were iiulck-
to appreciate Host. OhleC nmntiK thorn
Is the fact that It Is a prcat money-
savor.

-

. The people also know Hint when
any article makes Its appearance upon-
'tlu> nmrkot tienrhlp the stamp of ..Tames-
S. . Klrlc & Co. , It Is worth ov ry penny
asked for It.Vo again call the pub ¬

lic's attention to the column after col-
umn

¬

of testimonials published In this
paper , every one of which Is from peo-
ple

¬

who reside right in Omnha.-

MUS.

.

. int. j. F. IIKUTZMAN ,
or Bill . Kith Ml. , mi Kvport of Wntor-

of All KluilH mill All KIliilN < if WiiNl-
iiiiu

-
ConiiMitiiiilM , HUH Tliln t Sny of-

Kirk's EON-

.OMAHA
.

, Fob. 20. .Tas S. Kirk & Co. ,
Chicago , 111. : Gentlemen Through
your representative in this city I re-
ceived

¬

a package of your Eon. After
trying It on a very largo washing I am
ready to state thnl I ilnd It the best of
washing compounds. I can recom-
mend

¬

It highly , and any one using It
once will surely always use. mid recom-
mend

¬

It Very respectfully ,

MRS. DH. .r. I IIKUTHMAN ,

510 N. 10th St. , Omaha.
One of Omiiliii'n niont prominent Km-

corN n ) H HOM lu-iits iinytliliiK of lt
ICllll-

l.Kntlroly
.

unsolicited , under date of
February 2-1 , 1S)0!) , the well known
Model Steam haundry writes us na
follows :

AVILIi XOT-
Slirliilc When WitNhiM ) AVttli KHH , Sn

Say the MniU'l SCenm La u miry , 111O-
1MU

-
Doil e Street.

OMAHA , Fob. 24 , 1800. .Tames S.
Kirk & Co. . Chicago. 111. Gentlemen :

Wo have been making n, most thorough
and exhaustive test of your new dis-
covery

¬

, Kos , for general laundry work ,
and have come to the conclusion that It-

Is by far the best article we have ever
met with for washing clothes. Linens and
cotton goods come out ! white and clean.
Flannels and woolens are not only
washed clean , but como from the. water
soft and fleecy as now , without shrink ¬

ing. Wo have never used any prep-
aration

¬

that could compare with this
one in washing flannels. We also note
that It breaks the water , making It very
soft and pleasant to the hands and
does not redden or chap them. Wo
think so favorably of It that we shall
hereafter use It In our laundry.

( Signed )

MODEL STEAM LAUXDKY CO. ,
James Ainscow , Sec'y and Mgr.

Use Eos In doing your family wash-
ing

¬

!

Use Eos to wash your dishes and for
general kitchen work !

Use Eos to scour your milk pans !
Use Eos to clean your paint !

Use Kos when you scrub your floor , '
and we again repeat that your work
will be done better than It has ever
been done heretofore at half the labor
and expense.I-

CIrU'H
.

Eon IN for mile

Two Hlccx , G mill JO cents. Try a-
imckiiKc mill you will never lie with-
out

¬
I-

t.IValtham

.

Watches
Made by theAmerican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
best and most reliable"
timekeepers made
in this or any other
country.

Ash to see the name "River-
side"

¬

or "Royal" engraved
on the plates, and always the
word "Waltham. "

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes roods a rcllabln
monthly regulating medium

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The KCUIJ.
too 0 > i: Teal's ) ncerdlsauuolnt. . Bunt unywhomt-

LOO , Sherman & .VlcCounell Drue Co. . UU-
voflge ttreet , Ornoha. Ne-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE mil WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

BOYD'S

.

The Woodward Theater Go.-

in
.

I' 15-

.Tonlulil

.

M'LMI Mtflit * In H liar Uiiom-

.Tio
.

I'orfuriiiiinri'M Siindnj' , fMiireh in.
Prices : 10 Conn to All Parts of the IIous *.
Change cf piny every performa-

nce.ROYD'S

.

MtircU t 2
Two Concerts Matlnco

and Night , b-
ySOUSA'S

PoorloBB Conoorl Bond.
JOHN IMIIMl' BOUHA-

.Conductor.
.

.
MISS 1IVRTUJ VIIUNCU , bppraiio.-
MIBH

.
CUUItli : ntJKK. Violinist.-

Mil.
.

. AHTIlim I'llYOU. Trombone.-
Rala

.
of KuiU now open. Utitlro lli t door , 11.00 ;

bnlcony , 11,00, 750 and We ; gallery , ;'ic-

.I'

.

* ton
Tdcpliuno 153-

1.TOMOU'P

.

AT-

CNAY! ) K .
VOHK Casino Bucccsa ,

With the Original Cast ,
1'ilcesLower Floor.

.
EOo-

.75c
.- ' - - * -5100.

aliitiuoe Suturduy ,
March IS-lOi j. C. LHWIS lu-

SI PLUNKARD.


